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Abstract 
 
Background: Stair climbing and walking is a part of high level functional activity. Stairs provide a ubiquitous and 
cost effective opportunity to incorporate physical exercise into the daily routine which in turn increases the quality 
of life. The choices of assistive ambulatory devices are limited to crutches and walkers, for patients with a NWB 
gait. Objective: To assess Energy Expenditure Index while using Axillary Crutches and Standard Walker  single 
limb stand non weight bearing stair climbing in healthy participants.Materials and Methods: There were 340 
participants (160 males and 180 females) with age group of 18-25 years and with normal BMI 18-22kg/m2. All the 
participants had undergone 5 phases of stair climbing using adjustable standard walker and axillary crutches single 
limb non weight bearing stair climbing. Energy expenditure index of each phase was calculated. Results: The 
results of the study were generated using ‘SPSS version 23. The study shows that, the Energy Expenditure Index 
during stair climbing on non weight bearing by using standard walker is 10.81±3.14 beats/meter. Stair climbing on 
non weight bearing by using crutch is 6.76±1.92 beats/ meter. EEI for stair climbing without any assistive device is 
1.9±0.39 beats/ meter. Conclusion: This study concluded that, energy expenditure during single limb stand non 
weight bearing stair climbing using standard walker is more than axillary crutch. 
Keywords: Energy Expenditure Index; Walker and Axillary Crutch Ambulation; Physiological Cost Index; Stair 
Climbing.
Introduction  
Locomotion is an ability to move from one place to 
another. Stair climbing and walking is a part of high 
level functional activity. Phases of walking is similar to 
stair climbing, involves both swing and stance phases 
where forward progression of body is brought about by 
alternating movement of the lower extremities. The 
stance phase of the stair gait is divided into three sub 
phase’s weight acceptance, pull-up and forward 
continuance and the swing phases in two sub phases, 
foot clearance and foot placement[1].  
Stairs provide a ubiquitous and cost effective 
opportunity to incorporate physical exercise into the 
daily routine which in turn increases the quality of 
life[2]   
___________________________ 
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Study has shown that energy expenditure during stair 
climbing is more than walking[2]Ambulation involves 
non weight bearing, partial weight bearing and 
complete weight bearing. Non weight bearing (NWB) 
means one of the lower extremities is not in contact 
with the floor and is not permitted to transfer any body 
weight. NWB can use in conditions like unilateral 
amputation, fracture and arthroplasty of lower limb. 
NWB devices are parallel bar, walker, crutches which 
are used for therapeutic purpose and training. The 
choices of assistive ambulatory devices are limited to 
crutches and walkers, for patients with a NWB gait3. 
Walker and crutches are chosen mainly for those 
patients who have poor balance and coordination, 
walker provide maximum stability while crutches are 
chosen for those who do not require as much stability 
provided by walker and having good upper extremity 
strength. Non weight bearing walking with crutches 
requires more energy than normal or unassisted 
ambulation[3,4] 
The Energy Expenditure Index (EEI) is a process of 
energy production from energy substrates 
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(carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, and alcohol) 
combustion, in which there is oxygen consumption and 
carbon-dioxide production. It is also called as 
physiological cost index5. EEI has traditionally been 
calculated by measuring oxygen consumption and Co2 
production6. As an indicators of efficiency and cost of 
locomotion Speed and Heart rate is used5,6. There is a 
linear relationship between energy expenditure and 
velocity so walking speed must be consider3. Based on 
the previous research the equation used for the 
calculation is, EEI =   Walking HR- resting / 
Walking speed[7-11] 
Studies have shown that energy expenditure in healthy 
individual while stair climbing is more than walking. 
Studies have also shown non weight bearing crutch 
walking requires more energy expenditure than normal 
walking[5].There is a scarcity in studies to determine 
the energy expenditure for non weight bearing using 
walker and crutches while stair climbing in healthy 
individuals. 
Hence the need of the study was to estimate energy 
expenditure in healthy individual using crutches and 
walker in non weight bearing while stair climbing. 
Aim of the study is to assess the Energy Expenditure 
Index while using axillary crutches and standard 
walker during single limb stand non weight bearing 
staircase climbing in healthy individuals. 
Methodology: Permission and approval was obtained 
from institutional ethical committee. Screening and 
written Informed consent was taken from the 
individuals willing to participate as per inclusion and 
exclusion criteria. 340 healthy individual were included, 
keeping inclusion criteria as all gender adults, willing to 
participate, age group between 18- 25 yrs and Body 
Mass Index(BMI) 18.5-24.9 kg/m2. The exclusion 
criteria were Individuals with cardio-respiratory, 
neurological, and other systemic illness, underwent 
recently any major surgery and individual under any 
medication other than over the counter drug (OTC). An 
outcome measure was Energy Expenditure Index.  Each 
participant were given general instructions one day 
prior to test like to refrain from alcohol before 12 hours, 
from caffeine 2 hours, from smoking 24 hours, advised 
to finish meal before 2 hours and stay well hydrated 
before performing the test. The investigator 
demonstrated axillary crutches and standard walker stair 
case climbing using single limb stand non weight 
bearing. Radio telemetric heart rate monitor was 
attached to the subject’s chest and made them to rest for 
5 minutes and basal heart rate were recorded. The 
measurements for axillary crutches and standard walker 
were taken for each participant accordingly walking aid 
was adjusted. To identify dominant leg, participant was 
made to perform kick test, where leg use to kick ball 
was considered to be dominant leg.  Task instruction 
like Leg should not touch floor, only sport footwear 
was allowed etc.  
The entire procedure was divided into 5 phases; Phase 
1: Participant was made to climb stair complete weight 
bearing without using assistive device and with self 
selected speed. Phase 2: axillary crutch were used 
during stair climbing by keeping dominant leg as non 
weight bearing. Phase 3: axillary crutch were used 
during stair climbing by keeping non dominant leg as 
non weight bearing. Phase 4:  standard walker was used 
during stair climbing by keeping dominant leg as non 
weight bearing. Phase 5: standard walker was used 
during stair climbing by keeping dominant leg as non 
weight bearing. 
The Resting Heart Rate was measured prior to the test 
and working heart rate was recorded immediately after 
5 minutes of demonstration of the test and was 
documented for all the five phases. Each phase of test 
procedure was performed on different day in order to 
avoid fatigue stage of muscles. 
Each participant’s stair climbing distance was 
measured using inch tape and number of steps were 
calculated by the investigator and documented. 
The obtained resting heart rate, working heart heat and 
distance were used in order to find Energy Expenditure 
Index (EEI) of each participant using formula        EE= 
Walking HR  - Resting HR  /  Walking speed [12-17] 
Statistical analysis: Study results were generated, 
using ‘SPSS version 23’. 
For Demographic Data, mean and standard deviation 
was taken and Repeated Measure Design two tailed 
ANOVA was used for analysing the EEI for Non 
Weight Bearing Stair Climbing for each phases and 
task. 
Results: There was no significant changes between the 
non dominant leg and dominant leg of the study 
population (p<0.05) from each other. Thus the 
dominant and non dominant variables were clubbed 
together for the analysis. 
Table 1 Showing demographic data of all the subjects. 
The total numbers of the participants were 340 out of 
which 160 male and 180 female. All participants were 
right side dominance 100%. The Mean and standard 
deviation of age, height, weight and BMI were 20.20 
±2.11 years, 157.5 ± 3.98 cm, 58.35 ± 1.87 kg and 
21.47 ± 2.08 kg/m2 respectively.  
Table 2 the energy expenditure during stair climbing 
on non weight bearing by using standard walker is 
(10.81±3.14) more than using axillary crutch 
(6.76±1.92). EEI for stair climbing without any 
assistive device is 1.9±0.39. On comparison of EEI 
between without assistive device, axillary crutch and 
Standard walker,   F value = 79.19 and p value <0.001.   
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Discussion: The study shows that, there was 
significant difference in Energy Expenditure Index and 
distance covered during non weight bearing Stair 
Climbing using Standard walker and Axillary crutch 
with respect to normal Stair Climbing without any 
assistive device. EEI for Non Weight Bearing Stair 
Climbing using Axillary Crutch and Standard Walker 
is 3.5 times and 5.6 times more than normal stair 
climbing without any assistive devices respectively. 
This could be due to biomechanical changes that occur 
during non weight bearing and transfer of upper body 
weight via assistive device to the ground.  
On comparison, EEI of non weight bearing stair 
climbing using Standard walker was 1.59 times more 
than using Axillary Crutch. A similar finding was 
reported by Gottschall et al[19]. for treadmill walking 
on a representative incline at voluntarily selected paces 
for one- and two-step stair climbing Full weight 
bearing.The physical properties of  Standard Walker 
and Stair climbing using standard walker requires 
height appropriate railing  and continuous lifting up of 
walker and placing it for propulsion. The distance 
covered by participant was significantly less during 
Non Weight Bearing stair climbing using Standard 
walker compare to Axillary crutches. The distance 
covered during NWB stair climbing using standard 
walker is more than twice the distance (2.44) and 
nearly half the distance (0.47) while using of Axillary 
crutches than Normal stair climbing. Failure of 
completion of 5 minutes task using standard walker 
were 14, while 9 in use of axillary crutch NWB stair 
climbing. Studies have shown incline treadmill walking 
and stairway ascending have similar energy costs and 
evoke similar muscle utilization this could be because 
both of these activity requires centre of mass to raise 
against gravity on repetitive basis18,20,21,22. In this study, 
single lower limb with the help of walking aid was 
used for stair climbing that in turns increases energy 
cost and repetitive nature of stair climbing increases 
fatigue level in muscle. 
 
Table 1: Demographic Data of the Study 
Age (yr) 
Mean ± SD 
Height (cm) 
Mean ± SD 
Weight (Kg) 
Mean ± SD 
BMI (Kg/m2) 
Mean ± SD 
Gender  
N 
Dominance % 
(side) 
20.4 ± 2.11 157.5 ± 3.98 58.35 ±1.87 21.47 ±2.08 Male:160 
Female: 180 
100% (Right) 
 
Table 2: Comparison of EEI during single limb stand NWB Stair case Climbing 
EEI during NWB Stair Climbing EEI Mean ± SD Distance(Km) 
Mean ± SD 
F 
Value 
p Value 
Stair Climbing without any Walking Aid  1.90 ±0.39 1.676±0.377 79.18 <0.001* 
Stair Climbing on NWB with Axillary Crutch  6.76 ±1.92 1.141±0693 
  
Stair Climbing on NWB with Standard Walker  
10.8±3.14 0.685±0.891 
 
Fig 1: Comparison of EEI and Distance covered during Single Limb non weight bearing stair climbing 
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Fig 2: Procedure and phases of the study 
Conclusion 
 
Energy Expenditure Index during single limb stand non 
weight bearing stair climbing using standard walker is 
5 times more and axillary crutches 3 times more than 
without any assistive device. Energy Expenditure Index 
during single limb stand non weight bearing stair 
climbing using standard walker is 1.5 times more than 
using Axillary crutch. There was no significant 
difference in EEI while comparing with dominant and 
non dominant leg during non weight bearing stair 
climbing  for both Standard walker and axillary 
crutches.  
 
Limitation 
As this study included healthy individual for stair 
climbing single leg stance using axillary crutches and 
standard walker, results may vary on patient 
population, there may be increase in energy cost than 
healthy individual depending on age BMI etc. Also 
dominant and non dominant leg can show difference 
while stair climbing in patient population. Future scope 
of the study could be to estimate the energy 
expenditure index in patient population single leg limb 
stair climbing. 
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